
ROSE'S MARKING INK flowsfree-
ly from the pen without blotting.

ROSE'S JVARKING UNK does flot
dry up in the bottle or on the pen.

ROSES MARKING INK turns jet
black on expbsure to the sun, or on
application of heat.

ROSE'S MARKING INK in wooden
box with stretcher complete,sent free
by mail on receipt Of 25 cents, if your
druggist bas none.

ROSES MARKING INK sold bY
the principal Druggists in the Do-
minion.

ROSES MARKING INK, used ýby
the principal Laundries in Toronto;
read the Testimoniais fromn two lead-
ing Consu4mers.

TESTIMQMivALS.

New Star Laundry,
131 Bay St., Toronto.

SiR,-I have used your Mark-
ing Ink for the past t wo years.
having found it decidedly the
best, after a trial of numerous
other nialers. One penfull is
equal ta three of other kinds,
on account of Its free flowing
quality. IL BELYBA.

The Adanms' Laundry,
Cor. Church & Queen Sts.

,,Sz31,-4aving used your in-
delible Ink for several years. 1
have pleasure ia testifying to
its superior merits. After test-
in- the leading English Mv.arkz-
ing 'Igks and several others, I
have no hesitation in giving
yours the preference.

Yours, etc.,

D. S. ADAMS.
To 1-. J. Rose, To'ronto.

A brilliant. durable, elastic waterproof dressing for Boots and Shoes-simply applied 'with
the sponge attaciiedl to the corlc of the bottie:. it requires no further polisbing. It does rot
son the clotbin- or carptes in %vet and snowvy %veather. I t kzeeps the feet dry, and -%vhile all
the common blazking c nutains vCtriol and most of the liquid dressings contain caustic so%!a
or other cheuiicals whilîi rot tùe leathr,

co-ntains nothing -%vhich \vill injure; on the contrary. it preserves the leather. F or harness
ai ail leather requiring a durable. %vether proof polish, it is unequalled by anything in the

One application a xvcek of this blacking (sponging the dust. &c. off 'when necessary) is
al! that il requircd to heep the boots, &c.. in perfect order-at the trifling cost of about One
ceut rer %weck.

For sale by leading Druggists, Saddlers and Shoe Dealers. --S cents per boule; four
botties sent fi-ce te> any station in Ontario, on receipt of One Dollar.
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